
DRY-GooDs,
SPRING AND SUMMER

_AI I SCE f ,TAA.NEOUS.
MOUNTAIN FEMALE SEMINARY,

Birmin gham, Huntingdon county, Pa.
THIS Institute is situated on the Pennsylvnnla
1 Rail Road, and occupies ono oldie most de-

sirable locations in the state. It is so cast of ac-
cess, retired, heathful, and surrounded with each
romantic mountain scenery, that no one who
wishes to learn, milld find an institutionmore fa-
vonibly situated. Experienced teachers who nro
graduates of Troy and Mt. Holyoke Seminaries
are employed in this institution, and no pains
will he spared to sustain its growing reptant ion.—
The summer term commences thu last Tuesday
in April and continuesfive months. Charges to
date Rom the time of entering,and no deductions
made for abscnco except in case ofsickness 2u-
pils from abroad aro expected to board in the
Seminary Building withthe Principal who gives
his ends° attention to thdt interest and advance-
ment.

GOODS,
A'l' .IrHE OLD STAND.

*ZO. ILWIN4
IIASd,;htreceived tram pti a eni s

nopng.e old stand imatet
Square, the largest and prettiest enactment of,,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
ever brought to the borough of Huntingdon.

My stock consists in part of Cloths, Cue.
simers, black and fimey Satinettes Tweeds, and
a large variety of Goods ofall kinds,

Ladles , Dress arid Fancy Goods,
or the latest style and bestfinality. A large as-
sortment of Undersleeves, Collars and Spencers
black and figured Silks, a great variety of Prints
and Chines., Lawns, Baron Dclains, Detains
figured, plain 111141 barred, Edging Lace, Ribbons,
fancy and black Ginip, Silk Lace, colored
Kid Gloves, Gents' Black do., Linen and Silk
ildkfs., black Italian Cravats, Hosiery, &c..

&nulling, Tuition and furnished rooms per. - -
term $6O 00

Latin German, French, Painting, Drawing
' and InstrumentalMusic, Extra.

I.W. WAR!),
Principal.

March 27, 1855-tf.
HATS & CAPS, HOOTS & SHOES,

and a fine aneortment of STRAW GOODS.
A good snpply ofFRESH GROCERIES,
HARD WARE, QUEENS WARE.

GLASSWARE AND CEDARWARE.
My stock has been selected with the greatest

care in regard to quality and price, and 1 flutter
myselfMatt can offer inducements to purcha-
sers not to ho found elsewhere.

RHODES'S
FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

OR;
NATURE'S INFA LIABLESPECIFIC,
Von the Prevention and Cure ofINTunntrrim
U and Rum [Trawl FEVERS, FEVER and AM.',
CHILLS ,thaFKVER, Dunn Min, GENERAL DE-
niurrx,NiouT SWEATS, and all other forms of
disease which have a common origin in MALARIA
or MIASMA. This subtle atmosphercie poison
which at certain seasons is unavodably inhaled at
Every breath, is the same in character wherever
it exists,—North South East or West,—and will
everywhere yieldlto this newly discovered anti-
dote which is claimed to ho thea nuaTusr DIS-
COVERY IN MEDICINE EVRII MADE. •

Calland see my Coeds and examine for your•
selves.

Thankful for the patronageof the past by my
friends and the public generally, 1 respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same.

April 10, 1855-tr.

If you want to get the Worth of your
Money, call at I). P. Gwin's

Cheap Store.
V. P. OWXN4 .

HAS opened one of the largest nod prettiest
assortments of Spring and Summer goods

ever brought to thisplace. Consistingof Cloths,
Cassimers, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, Cotton
Stripes, Linens, Mullins, Sc., &c.

This specific is so harmless that it may be ta-
ken by persons of every age, sex or conditon
and it willnotsubstitute for one disease others
still worse, ns is too often the result in the
treatment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic, and
other poisonous or deletteous drugs not aparti.
du ofany of which is admitted into this preps-
r•uion.

Ladles Dress Goods.
Plain and Fancy Silks, Plain and Figured

Chalk, Spring Detains, Berage Dahlias, Plaiu
Berage of all Colors, Debargo Dress and Do-
mestic Gingham. A large lot of Lawns autl
great variety of prints, &e.

The proprietor distinctly claims these extra-
ordinary results from the use ofthis NATURAL
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

It will entirely protect any resident or travel-
ler even in the most sickly or swampy localities.
from any Ague, or Bilious disease whatever, or
any injuryfrom constantly inhaling Mattriaor
Miasma.

hosiery, &C. ,
hosiery ofall kinds, Gloves , KM; Silk, Rid

Finish. Mitts, Long and Short, Veils, Collars,
Uudersleeves, iihimasetts, Embroirtlered Hand-
kerchiefs, Stamped Collars and

'

Undersleeves,
Head Dresses, Ladies Caps Ribbons, Colored
Crapes, Florence Silks, Gentlemons Fancy
Handkerchiefs, Dress Trimmings,and a variety
of goods to numerous to mention.

Also,a large assortment of Bonnets, Flats,
Hats and Shoes, OilCloths, Cedar Ware, Buck-
ets,Tubs.,

Itwill instantly check the Ague in persons
who have suffered for any length of time, from
one day to twenty years, so thatthey need never
have ANOTHER camt., by continuing its use ac-
cording to directions,

It will immediately relieve all distressing re-
tults ofBilious or Ague disaases, such as general
debility, nightsweats, &c. Thepatient atonce be-
gins to recover appetite and strength,and contin-
ues untila permanent and radical cure is effec•
ted.

Finally, its use will banivh Fever and Ague
from families and nil classes. Farmers and la-
boring men by adopting it as a preventive trill be
free front Ague or Bilious attacks in that season
of the year which, while it is the most sickly, is
the most valuable lne to them.

One or two bottles will answer for ordinary
cases, some mayrequire more.

Directions. printed in German, French and
Spanish, accompany each bottle. . . .

Groceries, Queenaware, Hardware and Salt.
The public arorespectfully incited to call and

examine my goods, as Ican and will sell cheap-
er than the cheapest.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex•
change for goods at thehighest market prites.

Huntingdon, April 3, 18.55.—tt

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
SEVASTOPOL NOT TAKEN!

. , .
Price One Dollar. _Liberaldiscounts made to

the trade.

H71.1. gi229TD:II,AYE jnst received from Philadelphia the
handsomest assortment ofGoods ever offer-

ed to the citizens of this place,and at lower pri-
ces titan can be got at any other house, consist-
ingas follow:

Trade circulars forwarded on application, and
thearticle will be consigned on liberal ternis to
responsible portico in every section ofthe coun-
try. JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor.. .

Providence. U. T.
Aocurs—ln Huntingdon, Thomas Read & Son,
and for sale by dealers generally.

March 20, 1453-Iy.DRESS GOODS,
such as Summer Silks, Chalteys, Berney,
Lawns, &c., Sc.

FOR TIRE LADIES,
Calico's, Chimazetts, Undersleeves, Laces and
the greatest varietj, °titre. Trimmings in town.

lIYGEA.NA.
Brought Flume to the Door qf the .Ifillion.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY hasrecent-
ly been made by Dr.Clink, of this city, in

the treatment of Consumption, Asthma andmll
diseases of the Lung. We refer to"Dr. Curtis'
Ilygeans, or InhalingIlygean Vapor and Cher-
ry Syrup." With this now method Dr. C. has
restored many afflicted ones to perfect health ;
as an evidence of which he hats innumerable cer-
tificates. Speaking of the treatment, a physi-
cian remarks ; It is evident that inhaling—con-
stantly breathing an agreeable, healing vapor,
the medicinal propertiesmust come in direct coo•
tact with the whole of the arid cavity of the
lungs, and thus escape the many and varied
changes produced upon them when introduced
into the stomach, and subjected to the process
of digestion. The Hygentut is for sole att all the
druggists' throughoutthe country.

New York Adelman of Jan. 14.. . . . . .

HOOTS AND SHOES
of every variety'such as line Boots, Ladies'
Gaiters, Misses'. Gaiters and Slippers, Ladies'
Buskins, and a great variety or Childrens' Boots
and Shoes.

HATS AND CAPS,
such as while Silk, black Silk, Kossuth Hats of
every variety. Panamaand Straw Hats, and a
beautiful assortment ofBonnets, English, Straw,
Brade, Silk and Crape Bonnets, Bloomer Hats
and Flats for children.
HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,
ofevory variety and at lowerprices than over.
FARlaisy Cissioners and Summer

IbLoods
of every variety and color.

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS.
a magnificentassortment, and at exceedingly low
prices.

- .
Tho Inhaler is worn on the breast under the

linen without the least inconvenience—the heat
of the body.boing sufficient to evaporate the

GROCERIES ofevery variety, and of good
quality.

We are determined to sell our old stock off at
reduced pricer. Wallace on hand every variety
of Goods usually kept inn country store.

April 10, 1855—tf.

hundreds of CASES of CURES like the fol-
lowing might be named. One Package of Ily-
geana has cured me of the ASTUDIA of six
years standing.

J.. Kersherry, P..1!. nfDanrannon, Pa.
I am eared of the ASTHMA of 10 years

standing by Dr. Curtis' Hype..
.1/inwardEaston, Braoklyn, N. Y.

Price three Dollars a Package,—Sold by
CURTIS& PERKINS and BOYD & PAUL,
No. 149•Cliambers St., N. Y.-4 packageg sent

free by express to any part ofthe United States
for Ten Dollars.

N. B.—Dr. Curtis' Ilygenna is the ORIGI-
NAL and ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE, all
others aro base imitations or vile and INJURI-
OUS counterfeits. Shun them as you would

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
,Last arrival of Spring and Summer

• GOODS.
RINNINGHAM & DUNN have justreturned

kj from Philadelphia, and aro now opening at
the old stand of Josiah Cunningham & Sun at
the head of the Broad TopBasin, a splendid as-
sortment of new goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-ware,

Queens-ware, Cedar-ware,
Hats, boots and shoes.

Sold by RUSSELL & SCIIOTT, No. 130
Market Street, Philadelphia, who will sell
the dozen at Proprietors rates..

Sept. 20. 1834 —ly.Also,
BACON, SALT, FISH AND PLASTER,

and in short everything that is usually kept in a
country store.

The publicare respectfully invited to call and
examine our Stock, us wo are determined not
to be undersold by any house in town.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for Goods at the highest market prices.

Prompt attention paid to storing and forward-
ing all kinds ofmerchandise, produce, &c.

Huntingdon,April 24, 1855.—1 y

VERY IMPORTANT INFORMATION,

DR. JOHNS, one of tbo most celebrated Pby
nicians in Now York, writes as tbllowe

Do. CURTIS—Dear sir :—llaving witness..
ml the excellent effects of your IlvaLtxx on
lICHALINO IlvintAx VArott AND CHERRY SYRUP,
in a mt.se of chronic Bronchitis, and being much
in favor of euunteriritation in affections of the
throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, I can there.
fore cheerfully recommended your Medicated
apparatus as being the most convenient and
effectual mode or applying anything of the
kind Ihave ever seen. Nu doubt thousands
of persons may be relieved, and many cured
by using your remedies.

Youare at liberty to use this in anyway you
may think proper.

Respectfully, yours, ite.
C. JOHNS, 11. D.,

No. 609 Houston St., New York.
Prof. S Ginter writes us as follows

oirr MONNAIES, Card Cases, and the 8-
~.Cr nest quality of WUSTEN 110LAt's Pocket
Knives, a very large quantity at Edm. Snare's
Store.

:1,./IDIES DRESS GOODS,
'MIS. Delanes, B.Delanes, Do Berege, Lawns.
Gingham., and a choice variety of Goods of all
kinds, at the store at GEO. •G WIN.

Abeautiful assortment of Silk; Dress Patterns,
BlackSilk,and Bonnet Lining., j 118 t receiv-

ed and for sale by J. Ifs W. SAXTON

JUSTreceived and for sale, Um, Shoulder,
Side, Dried Beef, Lake Troia, White Fish

also Dried Peaches, Dried Apples, &c., Sc., for
sale by J. & W. SAX TON.

' -

LARIES Lasting and Silk work Gaiters, Kid
Morocco, and Goat Boots and Shoes, nt the

store of GEO. U WIN.

GENTLEMEN —I have recently had occasion
to test your Cherry Syrup and flygean Vapor
in'n case ofehronic sore throat, that had refused
to yield to other forms oftreatment, andAlte re-
sult has satisfied me, that whatever may he
the composition of your preparation, it m no
imposition, but an excellent remedy. I wish
for the sake of theafflicted that it might be
brought withinthe roach of all.

GOLD CHAINS—A lino variety for sale, Ye.
ry.loar, at EMI. SNARE'.

lay. Doctor CUEEVEIC wrifesf.-
NEw.York Novf• 15, its I.

Dx.in Ste: --I think highly .r.d . Dr. Curtis's
Ilygeana, as a remedy in diseases of the throat
and lung. Having had some opportunity to
test its efficacy. I am convince that it is
a most excellent medicine, both the Syrup and
the inhaling application to the chest.

The firoxx NA iafor sale by Thomas Read dm
son. See advertisement in another column
headed. EN/canna,

Jan. 23. 1F6.3-6m.

JUST RECEIVED nud forsale Fish, gait and
gattoby J. & W. Saxton.

• •

.FLOOR by the bbl. Wheat by the bushel for
1: sale at D. P. (MINS.

,CAEPET Bags) nat received and for !ale by
J. e. iv. SAXTON.

freutt: varietyofninsoeryaritlndAor3aly i.1;.51,;i.
Fish for Sale.ilitrA line lot of PISTOLS at EON. SNARL'S.

BONNETS. ofalt sorts and colors, also, Mi.'
Plats, from 31 to 3110, justrereivedand for

sale by J. SY. SAXTON.

15 Barrels Suiquehanna Shad,
10 Half bbl. "

)estreceived and for sale at the store of
GO) GWISI

FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

TmE library will be open ercrySaturday. after
noon, at 3 o'clock, in their room in the

Court Hauge. Subscription 50 cents a year.—
New books have been added to theformer ex•
eellent collection—"Fanny Fern's" popular
writings, “Bayard Taylor's"&c. The further
patronage of the public will enable the collec•
tiou to be still more extended.—

By order of the
Premideut.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GREATEST MEDICAL DISCO-

VERY OF THE AGE.
Dr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered in one

of our common pasture weeds n remedy
Amt cures

Ile bas tried it in over 1100 cases, and never
failed except in two cases, (both thunderhumor.)
Ile ban now in Isis possession over two hundred
certificates of its viAtue, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

EVEIEV LEM OR MUTLICAR9
the worst scrofula down to a common pimple.

Two bottles arc warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

Ono to threo bottles will cure Ileworst kind
of Pimpleson theface.

T oor three bottles will clear the system of
Biles.

Two bottles are warranted to core the worst
case of Erysipelas.. -

Ono to two bottles are warranted to core all
humor in the Eyes.

Two bottles ore warranted to core mining of
the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor-
rupt and runningulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cora the
worst case of t ingworm.

Twoto three bottles are warranted to ma the
most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to mire the
salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case
of scrofula.

A benefit is always experiencedfrom the first
bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted whenthe
above quantity is taken.

Render, Ipeddled over a thousand bottles of
this in the vicinity of Boston. Iknew the effect
of it in every case. So sure as water will extin•
;pith fire, so mire will this cure humor. I never
sold a bottle of it hutthat sold another; after atrial italways speaks for itself. There are two
things about this herb that appear to me surpri-
sing ; first thatit grows in our pastures, in some
places quite plentiful, and yet its value has never
been known until I discovered it in 1846—second
that it should core all kinds ofhumor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and groatpopularity of the discovery. I will
state that in April, 1853, I peddled it and sold
about six bottles per day—in April, 1854, Isold
over one thousand per day ofit.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
been in business twenty and thirty years, say
that nothingin theannals of potent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise of
it Ironsall quarters.

In myown practice Ialways kept itstrictly for
humors—but shwa itsintroduction as a general
family medicine, great and wonderful virtues
hove been foundin it that I never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic tits—a disease which
was always considered incurable, have been en
red by a few bottles. 0. what a mercy if it will
prove effectual in all eases ofthat dreadfulmill-
ally—there are but few who have more of it than
I have.

Huntingdon, Jan. 22 1855.
LEATHER.

FICITZ, HENDRY & CO.
No. 29 Nord, TIIIRD Street, PIIILA.
OROCCO MANUFACTURERS, CURRIER/1 and

131YORTEll. on FRENCH CALF SKINS,
and dealers in REDand OAK SOLE LEATHER
and KIPP.

• Fob. 20th 1855.-Iy.

I know ofseveral cases ofDropsy, all ofwhom
aged people cured by it. Inc the various disea-
ses of the Liver, Si-k Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever and Ague, loin in the Side, Dis-
eases of the Spine, and particnlarly in diseases
of theKidneys, the discovery has done more
good than any medicine over known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best
you can getand enough of it.

DthECTIONS Fon USE.—Adults ono table
spoonful per any—Children over ten years den-
sest spoonful' —Children from five to eight years
teaspoonful'. As no directions can be applica-
ble to all constitutions, take sufficient to operas
on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

Na. 120 Wizrrea St., Roxbury, Muss,
Price $l,OO _

J. SIMOSON AFRICA J. F. RAMEY.

X <:".N !Wall-Map

T. W. DTOTT, General Agent for Pennsylva-
nia,

Wholesale Agents.—N. Y. City, C. V. Click-
ner, 81 Barrluy Street—C. ILRing, 192 Broad-

.—Rushton & Clark, 275 Broadway.—A. B.
& 1). Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

For sale by U.W. Brelininn, MeVeytown; Mrs.
Mary Marks, Lewistown; 'l'. Rend & Sou, Hun-tingdon.

And sold by Agents generally.
May 2,1855.—1y.

PRACIr tAXO trAYVTONN.
Office with DANIEI. AFRICA, Esq., Hillstreet,

between Montgomery and Smith streets, limit-
ngdon, Penn'a. [Sept. 30,'54. tf.j

ABEAUTIFUL assortment of Fancy • Cassi-
mere Cloths, Summer Weer, for mon and

boys. dso, Carpet Bags, &c., &e, just roceiv-
ea and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

A Miracle of Science.

DR. L.Kelling of Mechanicsburg Cumber.
land county Pa., announces to those 011ie.

ted with Tun Wens, Cancers, Polypus,
Lupus Moles or Marks, Scrofula orKing's Evil
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic orKnife, he can remove them by
an entirely new method, without cutting, burn-
ing, or pain neither Chloroform or Ether is ad-
ministered, to the patient.

It is no matter on what partof the body they
may be he can remove them with perfect safe-
ty, and in a remarkably short time. No Min-
eral or Vegetable poison is applied; and no
money required untila cure is perfected.

Prolapses 'Uteri, Female complaints, Chronic,
Venereal and all other diseases treated with
positive success. Full particulars can be ob.
tattled by addressing in either English or Ger-
inan, post paid. Patients can be accommoda-
ted with Board on reasonable terms.

SILKDress Matterns, Benue de Lanes,Bera•
zoo, and Lawns of every variety and color,Oat received and for sale by •

J. & W. SAXTON.•

ATS.—Moleskin ro, 1 and 2, of the latest
rl styles. Koesuth Hats of various styles and
qualities—will be sold low at the cheap store of

GEO. GIVIN.

Asplendid lot of Bonnets just received and for
talc by J. W. SA XTON.

Mechanicsburg is one of the prettiest and
healthy towns in this or any other State. It is
8 miles from Harrisburg on the C. V. It.P. and
accessible from all parts of the Union.

Tho Dr. will visit cases in any part of the
State when desired.

Kind reader if you know nny afflicted fellow
creature, delay not to tell them of thin treat.
meta.

January la, 1853-Iy.

BAIIIKING HOUSE

BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,
On Korth•west Corner qf Hilland Montgome-

ry Sheets, in the Borough of Huntingdon,
T which a general Banking business is con-
templated to be done.

Braila on Philadelphia, Pittsburg, &c.,
always for sale. Collections made at the princi-
pal points in the United States.

Moneyreceived on deposit, payable on demand,
withoutinterest; also for 2, 6, and 12 months,
payable withreasonable ratesof interact thereon.

Members of Firm: •

Hollidaysburg, Pa.,
J. M. BELL,
Wst. JACK,

R. B. iOIII4BTONA
WPM. M. Lloyd.

Huniiiirlon,Pa.,_ .
A. P. WILMON, Wit. DOIUUN, Jn.,
J. Ono. MmHg, Tn.. Fon.,
WM. P. ORBISON, JOHN. SCOTT,

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
WiItOLVISMAZ BZWAIS,rpm; undersigned wouLl respectfully
I call theattention of Stove Dealers,

and those in want of a Stove for Parlor,
Dining-room and Kitchen to our exten-
sive assortment of every description of Stoves,
to wit: Boy State. six holes on top, Globe Cook
Buck's Cook, forwood, Modern Troy, Complete
Cook, Sweet Home, Lilly Dale, Y01:11111 Cook,
Hager Cook, and Parlor Stoves of different
kinds too numerous to mention ; also, to our
celehruted MacGregor Dealing Stove for Parlor,
hotels, balls, and large stoves warranted to give
more heat with ono-quarter the fuel, than any
other stove now made.

We are agents.tor Barstow& Co's celebrated
stoves, which,for fineness of casting, durability
and utility, menotto be excelled. Also, Queen's
Patent Portable Forges, the best now in use.—
References in regard to theabove stoves are al-
ways to be seen at ourstore.

NEMAN & WARNICK.
N. E. Corner Second & Race Sts.,

PIDLADELPRIA.
May 9,1855.-2m.

A fresh supply of Garden Seeds from Risley'
Gardens, justreceived, and for sale by

Feb. 23,1853. J. R. Stator,

MISCELLANEOUS,
ARMITAGE'S

Electro-Magnet Lightning Rods.
A FTERmany years' close investigation and
11 numerous experiments, the Patentee takes

pleasure in informing the public that he has arri-
ved nt the true principles of protecting families,
dwellings and property from the destructive in-
fluence of Lightning. The calamities that
every City, Town, Village and Countryfulls vic-
tim to annually, through the gross negligence Of
its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially
when the remedy is an cosy to obtain—this is
found in Armitage% Patent Magnetic
Lightning Rode, and in this alone. This
Rod has been examined by the most scientific
gentlemen in the world—Professors M'Mttrtrio,
Johnson, Wallor and many others that have ex-
amined them, recommend and speak of them in
the highest terms ofapprobation, and have pro-
nounced them the only safe rods in use in this or
any other country, for the protection of Liven and
Property. One advantage is to divide and throw
back a part of the electric fluid harmless to the
clouds; in time of a stroke this enables the rod
to conduct that portion of fluid that belongs to
the earth without the slightest danger of leaving
the conductor. This rod has many other advan-
tages over the old one. The only place ofman-
ufacturing is in
line SL, donna above TireOh, Philadelphia,
where all persons are respectfully invited to call
and examine for themselves. For sale Whole-
sale and Retail, by THOS. ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.

Recommendations.
PIIILADA.. Aug. 11, 1847,•

I have this day carefully inspecteda conductor
or Lightning Rod, with vane and index, erected
by Mr. Thomas Armitage, on Bellevue Mouse,
Gloucester, and have no hesitation in saying that
it is not only the best that Ihave ever aeon, but
thatit is the only one I have yetexamined that
is constructed on strictly scientific prineiules. It
is with much pleasure that I recommend this
conductor to theattention of owners of buildings.

it. MeNIURTRIE.
Iam well satisfied that the Magnetic Lightning

Rod, manufactured by Mr. Thomns Armitage, of
khilatlelphin, is the bestthat has over been made•
'have spent several years in the sturdy of the laws
ofelectricity and magnetism, and have no hesita-
tion in saying that these Rods are constructed
upon the only principleof safety. Tho electric
shock is received and dispensed by the magnetat
the tOp ofitthe rod, and it would he impossible,
according to the laws ofattrostion and repulsion,
fora building to be injured by a stroke of light-
ning when protected by one of those rods. I
have been acquainted with Mr. Armiinge for sev-
eral yenrs, null befbre he commenced the menu-
facttiro dthese rods I examined the principle on
which they are constructed, and felt convinced
that their adoption would be attended with com-
plete success. The increasing demnnd for these
rods, and the extensive sales in all parts of the
country, is ample commendation of their utility
and superiority._ _

TRACY E.WALLER, M. D.
Rising Sun, lad. c3 .., April 10, 1852,
The following extract is taken from nn editor'.
in tho Germantown nleyraph, edited by Major

"The bogus rod placed upon our dwelling we
lone had taken down; and another cycled by Mr.
ARM ITAUE, to whichwe would call theattention
of our farmers and renders generally. It is pot
up on true scientific principles, and is a roil that
has been approved by the highest authority, and
will bear the most thorough examination. Those

vlio have been deceived, as we have been, should
ose no time in having a proper protection against
ightning, substituted. The cost is a mere bag-
;toile when compared withthe entire safety of
for houses and barns against this destructive ele-
nent. Mr. ARMITAGE'S advertisement will be
bund in the columns of this paper; and we feel
la thollgil we were performing an imperious ditty
o the community, by thus inviting to it general
Mention."

PIIILADEI.I.IItA, Dec. 4, 1852.
Mr. T. AISMITA., yiT ,street,west of Twelfth

Street, Ph i
Mr DEAR After a trial of many weeks, it

affords me great pleasure to inform you that I
am highly delighted with the lightning rod you
placed upon my house at Bustleton. As far as
my chemical knowledge enables me to perform'
an opinion, I am satisfied you have developed
the correct principles in the adaptation of rods to
protect property from destruction by lightning;as
soon as theadvantages of your arrangementsare
understood, Iam convinced that few persons will
he found so reckless as to litil toaVail themselves
of the protectionafforded by your rods. Wishing
you all success in your enterprise,

I am yours truly,
JAMES McCIANTOCIi, M. P.,

No. 1, North seventh Street,
Professor of Anatomy, PhiladelphiaCollege of

Medicine.
SAMUEL HOOVER,

littraelon, Union Ca., Pa.,
Is Agentfor Huntingdon, and adjoining counties,
and will furnish the Rods on the sant% manner as
the Proprietor. Any person desiring to ho sup-
plied nith the Rods can leave their order with the
Editor of the Journal, or with Glans Miller, o
the Rail Road Hotel. . April 19,'54.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
IQ C. McGILL returns his thanks ,
JA• to his friends and the public IC,mlmfor their very liberal patronage,and
hopes by strictattention to business cao
to merit a continuance 3f the same, inall kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stove's, Air-Tight, Parlor,
Ten Plate Wood and Coal Stoves, of various si-
zes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster and
the Plank Barshear patterns, and Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening and Hill side Ploughs, and
Shears to suitall kinds ofPloughs in the country;
liolling-milland Forge Castings, Gristand Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Machine
Patterns, and thefour horse and two horse power
of Chambersbure patterns; and all otherkinds of
castings too numarcas to mention, all of which
will be sold cheaper than ever for cosh and all
kindsof country produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon,November 9, 1853.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Display of Jewelry.

THE public generally, and the rascals who,
I some time since, entered my storeand remo-

ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without my perinission,are informed that I have
;not openeda more general and bettor assortment
ofarticles in my line of business than was ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clucks, Pine Knives, •
Pistols, Perfumery, Port Mon-
nalcs Silver Ware, and Fancy • •Articles, &c., &e. My oldfriends and customers,
and the public in general throughoutthe county,
are requested to call and extunino my assortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

JAMES Gww, BO. W. GARRETT/lON. SAMUEL T. BROWN.
Huntingdon, Pa., Juiyl2, 1854. IoCIIIN &OTT?

@%0111115' 41.3 LtlaglYinD
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
Office same as thatformerly occupied by Jolla

Scott, Esq.
19; 1853.

TO WOOL CARDERS..
THE undersigned have for sale a second-hand.

ed Carding Machine, withall the ne•
canary fixtures, which they offer for sale ver3
low. Any one wishing to purchase will do wet
to call and see it. KESSLER & BRO.

Mill Creek, April 12, 1854.

HOOVEIt Still at His Post!
HEundersigned, now engaged In putting upT Aruntage's Electra Magnetic Lightning

Rods in this and adjoining counties, would res-
pectfully cult the attention of the intelligentpub-
lic to the great superiority of this Patent, at a
season like this, when accidents to property and
lifealmost daily occur, it is the dictate of human-
ity, ns wellas interest. to make use of the best
means of security in our power, for though the
Lightning be in the hands of Him who rules the
storm, his protection and blessing are always
connected with our ownefforts.

3111...:1; ., 1851. U.
SAMUEL HOOVER.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Abeautiful lot of Cast Iron Pumps, for Wells
and Cisterns,justreceived, and for sale by

Fcb.23, 1853. J. & W. SAXTON

CASSINETTS, Corduroy, Tweeds, K..Jeans,
for sale at the cheap corner opposite C

Coots' Hotel.. I). I'. GWIN.

•TUST received a beautiful assortment of Scot
iped and Plain Velvet Ribbons, by

J. & W. SAXTON.

i

WATCHES; CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY!
The subscriber, thankful to his friends and pa-

trons, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the same
stand, one door cast of Mr. C. Cout's Hotel, Mar-
ket street, Huntingdon, where he will attend to
all whowill favor him with theircustom, and al-
so keeps on hand n good assortment of WATCHES,
Ccocns, JEwnutv, &c., &r., all of which he is
determined to sell at low prices.
_-Clocks, Watches and JC-welry of all kinds will
be repaired at short notice, and having made ar-
rangements with a good workman, all repairs will
ho clone in it neatand durable manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing shall baye
them done at the precise time. By paying strict
attention to business, and selling at low rates, he
hopes toreceive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH RIG UR
Huntingdon, Sept. 7, 1852.—tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FIVE PER CENT SAVING FEND,

Of The National Safety Company.
Wiliam, Street, Smith TVrxt Corner Third Street,

PHILADELPIII.I.
Incorporated by the State of Penn-

sylvania in 1911•

Vila PER CENT interest is given and the
money is always paid hark whenever it is

called for, without the necessity of giving notice
tor it beforehand.

1"4;eple;v1;lie large sumsput their money
in this Safety Fund, on account of the superior
safety and convenience it Mills, but any sum,
lar sgCOr small, is received.

This SAVINO Pm, has more than bairn toil-
lion of dollars, securely invested for the safety
of depositors.

The Office is open toreceive rind pay money
ovary day, from 9 o'clock in the morning till 7
o'clock in the evening, and ho Monday and
Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put in; are invited
to call nt theoffice for further information.

HENRY L. BENNER, Pres't.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vico Pres't.

Wm. J. Mao, Secretary.
Nov. 1, 1854.

IMMIX XXIONT4
(Pmcessor to Hartley 6.Knit/lit.
Bedding and Carpet

WAREHOUSE,
No. 148 South Second Street,

rive DOORS ADOVti SPELT. (MEET, 1.1111..A.
Where hokeeps constantly on hand a full assort

meat of every article in his line of business.
Feathers, Feather Beds,

PATENT SPRING MATTRESSES,
Curled Hair, Mans, Corn Honk and Straw

MATTRESSES,
nisei Tapestry, Tapestry, BritBBels, Tlu•ee-Ply,

Ingrain, I rnetian, List, Ray and Hemp
Carpoiings, Oil Cloths, Canton Mattings,

Cocoa rind Spanish Mattings, Floor and Stair
Drugguts, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats,
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

To which ho respectfully invites the attention
of purchasers. [Oct. 4, '54.-1 y.

I SPLENDID ARRIVAL

FALL AND WINTER
CLIDTEILM,

AT TIIE HUNTINGDON CLOTIIINU STORE
A. WILLOUGHBY,

HAS,just returned from the oast with a large
and splendidassortment of •
Fall and Winter Clothing,

for menand hop, made in the latest fashion and
in thelnost durable manner. Who bver wants
to be dressed better and cheaper than anybody
also in town, let bins cull at Wq.i.outinny's
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE, one door west of T.
Read & Sou's drug store;lluntingdon.

Calland see for yourselves
Oct. 18, 185.1.

HIDE OIL AND LEATHER STORE.

D. KIIIKPATRICK,
N0.21. South Third Street, Between Market

and Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia,
EAR FOR gALE

rri ).ATJ'A'll 1:112A')
Dry and Green Salted Patna Kips.

TANNERS' OIL,
Tanners' and Curriers' Tools,

TIIELOWEST PRICES AND UPON TOE DEBT

✓lam/All Of Leather'in the Itoigli wanted,
for which thehighest market price will be given
in cash, or taken in exchange for
Leather Stored free of Charge and Sold on

Commission.
Doe. 20, 1854.—1y.
HENRY W. OVERMAN,

No 6, South Third Street,
BELOW MARKET,
Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturer and General
rET.ATNEGI EALAIEBEf,

Has Constantly on hand, and
Always Finishing;

All kinds of Leatl►er, Morocco, Call
Skins, Sheep Skins, &e,,

The attentioiiof Cjitutp, Merchants Mid Man.
ufirehu•crs, i; solicited.

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
Dec. 20, 1854.-Iy.

NEW STAGE LINE.
THEsubscriber would respectfully inform the

traveling public that he is now runninga line
ofHacks from Mt. Union to Orbisonia, as follows:

From Orbisonia to Mt. Union and bock again,
every day. intersecting the Ohampersburg line
at Orhisonia.

Passengers wishing to go to Shade Gap, orany
other place, will be taken on withoutdelay.

His Hacks are good and comfortable, and
he is determined to have none but good and
steady drivers; in a word, his desire is to carry
passengers in comfort and safety.

JAMES S.
Orbisoin, Noy. 8, 1854.-Iy.

INDUSTRY MUST PROSPER.
JN. BALL respectfully solicits the attention

!of thofarming community to a quality of
Ploughs which ho is now manufacturing, andwill
moo ready for note ina few dap, ho is Also two-pared to make harrow., wagons, carts, wheel-
barrows, &c., ho., nod to do all kind ofrepairing
at the shortest notice, and in the most substantial
manner. . .

Shopon N.W. corner ot Montgmcryand Wash•
ington sts.

31nrch 27 1855—tr.

BUSINESS ITEMS.
HOUSEKEEPERS.

HOUSEKEEPERS study your interests, why
go to Auctionand pay extravagantprices for

half-made Fumanti. I Cull at No. I, North
NINTH street, and examine else largest assort-
ment of the best made Furniture end Betiding in
tile city, k ember Beds, Hair, Husk, and Straw
Mattresses; a large assortment of fancy What-
nots, Sofa Tables, marble tops, anti Washutands;
Walnut and Mahogany French Tete-n-tetes, Di-
vans, Wardrobes, Bookcases; French Bedsteads;
Fancy Stuffed Seat, Cane seat, Windsor,and of-
fice Chairs, Counting-house,and cane-seatStools,
Settee and Arm-choir Cushions; Cottage furni-
turemade in every style and color; Sofa Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and wuranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1853.

Real Estate Agency,
The undersigned has established an agency

fin• the Sale and Purchase cf Real Estate in
Huntingdon county.

Any person wishing to sell or purchase can
give usa description of the property, its lent.
tion, quantity, quality,and terms.

We engage in this agency on such terms as
cannot be objected to.

The Agent has the facility of making the
property extensively known.

We now have some verydesirable land which
we offer on easy terms. WM. BREWSTER.

THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

Will attend toallbnsiness ontrnsted to him. Of-
fice nenrly opposite tbo Court House. '

May 4,'53.
A. W. BENEDICT,

JITTORNEY ✓IT LAW,
Informs his old friends and the public that he

has returned to his old home, and will attend to
all hilliness in his prolession, entrusted to him,
with fidelity and his best ability.

Office in.llfain Street, south aide, the lost house
below the Courthouse.

Huntingdon, May 13, 1852.

Adams At Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, iluntingdon. .

Money, Packagen, end goods ofall kinds, re-ceived and forwarded at the rink of the company
toall the cities and principal towns in the United
State May 1,'52.

rInHE greatest variety of Dress Trimmings,
Fans, Cravats, Zeffir, Tydo Yarn, DressButtons, Ladies flouters Chemisetts, Fancy

Ildkfn., Under Sleeves, Kid and Lyle ThreadGloves, and Hosiery of every variety, justrecei-ved and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

ANOTHER fresh supply of Berage do Lains,Lawns, Berago, all wool de Sage, and part
cotton from 20 to 371. ems per yd. Also another
fresh supply of Trimmings, just rcc'd and for
sale by J. & W. SAXTON,
ABEAUTIFUL lot of Gents. Gaiters. Ladies

Gaiters and Shoes, Gents. Boots and Shoes,
Misses.Gaitors and Shoes, ofan endless variety,
justreceived and for sale by _

J. & W. SAXTON.

-T7 OSSU T H, Wellington, Cottage, _
_f.X. Gothic, and other Clocks, for sale
cheap, at Edm. Snare's Jewelry Store, [ ;FtHuntingdon.

DOUBLE Barrelled English Synth and Twist
FOWLING PIECES—aIso Single Barrel-

ed Guns, from four dollars to thirty each, for
sale by J. & W. SAlcrow.

JUST receiving the handsomest lot of Carpets
ever offered in this place. Also, Oil Cloths,

which will be sold low by
J. 4. W. SAXTON.-

A LARGE and splendid assortment of Bon-
nets, Misses' Flatsand (Madrona' Rats and

Cops, selling at low prices at the store of
CEO. CWIN.

pr;o, J.:llo .7tuntlVlllYsigtan."
Iluntingdou, March 29, 1854.-31m..

Abeautiful assortment of Cross-barred India
Silkdit s) received and for sale by

J. & IV. SAXTON.

A large lot of Shoes—Loco Boots, Buskins,
LIMisses and Children's at the Store of

B. P. C WIN.

BOOTS 4JY'D SHOES,
for tnon and boys, a good assortment, at the store
of GEO. GWIN.

Alarge assortment of Lawns and -Berate de
Laines, justreceived at the cheep store of

1). I'. GWIN.

Yrltirasy"pfillt roo f c2.'c'l".ll,7or's holcok iwand
J. W. SAXTOii.

2060 uF nettfo or fjtelytyJ.Froir j.u;tAxre Tc oolv.ed
25B.AdnfßorElSe at No.tiol stoHerringroo otg.received

A. superio r article ofBunint Fluid for attestre.f.vg
ILVER and Plated Spoons, Gold, SilverandS Plated Spectacles, at Edm. Snare's Jewelry

Store.
fllNGUAMS—Domestic and Dress, just re-

ceived at D. P. GWIN'S Cheap Store.

1O BARRELS Roo lierring,justreceived and
t, for sale at the store of GEO. GWIN.

ASPLENDID assortment of Ladies' Dress
Gendsjust received at CARMON'S.

FISH AND S./ILT,- • -
tie solo at tho store of GEO. GWIN.

PORTatIII2,N.NAIES from 25 cents upito8 122 .5 0

25 BARRELS superfine Flour.for sale at the
store of GEO GIVIN.
SPLENDID assortment

A. SUPERIOR article of Cider Vinegar for
sale at the store of GEO. GWIN.

PERFUMERY—A good lot, of the best,at
EDMUND SNARE'S.

BAl toG eF eaDpßeoLrit lr Nor, in e t
A. CAR:IION.

p%TrUl G llama flitchlechepatiNTvorner
B°rNecNerveld'Sard lia"lV.P'allAyl gtscir! ""
Asuperior lot ofRifles, forsalt,taielANT.

i ab il.obfy Cod Fish, j.inst,rv .iv snt dx,, aoaNd.fo500
Bin endless tEy ,aar tßings, rft dmF. Ne Ar .l.2 tn.:ls ,

AeiNeSnort's.xeel t variety of fine l'lpnrlnltls., 1852 sEit E

HABlS,rloulders and Flitch, far sale at,wreoE84;l

THOS. READ •
Wouldrespectfully inform his friends and the

public, flint he has on hand and is receiving for
the coming season, a fine assortment of

a:" czalaunwo
Consisting of Watches, Chains, Breast Pins, Fin-ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,
Studs, Medallions &c. Together with his:celebra-
tedand unrivalled•

GOLD PEN.
which is equal ifnotsuperior, toany new in use

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

•Oh did you over, no I never !
Mercy on no whata treat;

Get head's GoldPen, they're extra fine,
And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Pen!!! Where did you get it?
Pure Diamond Pointed, can't be bent;,

Yes, my friends, there's no hambiming
InRead's Gold Pens of North Third Simt.

ihrlioad's Gold Pen is found only at 55 North
Third Street, below Arch East Side.

TILOS. READ,
Piladelphia. Jan. 8,1852.-If.

Lots in Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE iN,p..TooNA six miles

northof Hollidaysburg,and about one mile north-
west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.

After the 21st day of May, the LOTS.in said
Town will be open to the public for sale.

It is well known that tne Pennsylvania Rail
Road Company have selected this place for the
erection of their main Machine and other Shops
and are now huildinx the same.

The Rail Road will e opened early in the Fall
throwing at once a large amountor trade to this
place. The main inducement at this time in of-
fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-
ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes for
the Machinists and other employees of the Rail
Road Company. Early application will secure
Lots at a low price.

Foi further information apply to C. H. MAY
ER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMURTRIE,
Hollidaysburg.

May 1, 1812—ti.
THOMAS JACKSON, THOMAS E, ... .........

Blair county. Lancaster county
DAVID M'Mun^rnis, Wi1.1.1011 Gi.mm,

Huntingdon co. Lancaster county
JAMES GARDNER, RICCI,. R. BRYAN,

Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central Penn'a, Banking House,
OF BRYAN, es CO.— Office on Alle-
V gheuy street, a few doors west of the Court
House, and nearly oppositeke Post Office, Hol.
lidaysburg, Pa.

The Coinpany is now ready to transact busi-
ness. Upon money ilepositet: for a specific
period ofthree, six, nine or twelve months, in-
terest will be paid at such rates as are usually
allowed by Savings Institutions. Transient de-
posit°. received, payable on demand.

R. R. BRYAN, Cashier.
Hollidaysburg, May 21, 1820.
--- -

Notice to Tavern Keepers.

NOTICE is hereby given to thekeepers of Ten
and Taverns within the county of Hunting

don, that the Judges of the Courtof Quarter Sex
Mons of said county, enjoin upon the keepers osuch Innsfind Taverns that they close their res-
pective burs on the Sabbath, and refrain fromselling er dealing out liquors on that day ; and
the licenses ofsuch persons as shall disregard thisinjunctionwill he revoked forthwith agreeably tothe Act of Assembly in such case made and pro-
vided upon the Net of such violation costing totheknowledge ofthe Court.

By the Court, 24th .ran. 1852.
THEO. 11. CHEMEH, Clerk.

May 1. 1852.

N. K. NEFF, M. D.,
AVING located himself in IVnuntojtsit.uuaH in this county, would respectfully otibr his

professional services to the citizens of thatplace
and the country adjacent.

NEFFERENCES:
J. B. Lutlen, H. I). Can. A. P. Wilson,
H. A. Henderson, " Nin. I'.Orbicmn, Esq,
J. H. Dorsey, " Hon. James Gwinn,Stewnrt, " Jelin Scott, Esq.
Hon. George Taylor. . _- -

Hunline., Pa.
Jacob M, Gemmill, M. D., Alexandria.
John M'Culloch, " Petersburg.

ap7,'52-tf.

Lai? Arrival of New floods,
A large lot of barred Debuts, Terainacr.mm Twills,

Domestic and French Gingliams, A Ipaceas, sack
Flannels, Tweeds and Linseys, brown and blench-
ed muslins, n large stock ofribbons, and a band-sonic assortment of dress goods for ladies and
gentlemen. For style and price can'tbe bent, forsale nt GEO. GIVIN'S Store,

50 sacks Ground Aaiun Salt justarrived andfor sale at GEO. GWIN'S Store.
50 barrels Conemattgli Salt in storeand for solo

by GEO. GWIN.
A Into arrival of English and French Merinos

for sale low at the store of GEO. GWIN.
100kegs Nails and Spikes for sale by the keg

or pound, at GEO. GWIN'S Store.
500 OM Cast Steel for drills and sledges, forsale at tho store of GEO. GWIN.
500 pieces calico, now styles and patterns, o(good quality, sold low at the store of

GEO. GWIN.
Fluid lamps, a large and handsome assortmentfor sale nt GEO. GWIN'S Store.Jnn. 4, 1854.

At. I'. WasoN. B. BRUCE BETRIKIRWILSON & PETIHKIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BUNTINGDON, PA.
Practice in the several Courts of HuntingdontBlair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Coen;ties. March 20, 1853.
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